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+PVSOBM0WFSWJFX
Gender and SexualityJTBOBDBEFNJDKPVSOBMPOUIFTUVEZPGHFOEFSBOE
TFYVBMJUZQVCMJTIFECZUIF$FOUFSGPS(FOEFS4UVEJFTBUUIF*OUFSOBUJPOBM
$ISJTUJBO6OJWFSTJUZ5IFKPVSOBMATSFTFBSDITFDUJPOTIBMMDPOTJTUPGSFTFBSDI
QBQFSTPOFNQJSJDBMJOWFTUJHBUJPOTUIFPSFUJDBMEJTDVTTJPOTPOHFOEFSBOE
TFYVBMJUZTUVEJFT	
BOESFTFBSDIOPUFT	
5IFGJFMETFDUJPOTIBMMGFBUVSF
DBTFTUVEJFTCZBDUJWJTUTBOEGJFMESFQPSUT	
DPODFSOJOHHFOEFSSFMBUFE
BDUJWJUJFTBUJOTUJUVUJPOBMEPNFTUJDBOEJOUFSOBUJPOBMMFWFMT5IFGJOBMCPPL
SFWJFXTFDUJPOTIBMMDPOUBJOSFWJFXTPOVQDPNJOHCPPLTQFSUBJOJOHUPHFOEFS
BOETFYVBMJUZ
3FTFBSDIQBQFSTTIPVMECFCBTFEPOUIPSPVHIBDBEFNJDSFTFBSDIDPOUBJO
PSJHJOBMBOEDSFBUJWFWJFXQPJOUTBOEDPOUSJCVUFUPBXJEFSBDBEFNJDöFME
3FTFBSDIOPUFTTIPVMEDPOUBJOEJTDVTTJPOTUIBUBSFTUJMMJOQSPHSFTTCVUTIPX
UIFJSQPUFOUJBMUPDPOUSJCVUFUPBXJEFSBDBEFNJDöFME
'JFMESFQPSUTTIPVMESFQPSUPOUIFBVUIPSTEBJMZQSBDUJDFGPDVTJOHPOPOF
BTQFDUPGUIFöFMECFJOHTUVEJFE

1VCMJDBUJPO%BUFPG7PMVNF.BSDI

.BOVTDSJQU4VCNJTTJPO%FBEMJOFGPS7PMVNF5IVSTEBZ"VHVTU
BTJOEJDBUFECZUIFQPTUNBSLPOUIFFOWFMPQF

"EESFTTGPS.BOVTDSJQU4VCNJTTJPOT
付記
Notes

$FOUFSGPS(FOEFS4UVEJFT&EJUPSJBM$PNNJUUFF
1PTUBM"EESFTT&3#*OUFSOBUJPOBM$ISJTUJBO6OJWFSTJUZ
0TBXB.JUBLBTIJ5PLZP
&NBJMDHT!JDVBDKQ

3VMFTGPS"QQMJDBUJPO
B
.BOVTDSJQUT
.BOVTDSJQUTTVCNJUUFEUPUIJTKPVSOBMNVTUCFQSFWJPVTMZVOQVCMJTIFEJOGVMM
PSJOQBSU
0OMZ+BQBOFTFPS&OHMJTINBOVTDSJQUTTIBMMCFBDDFQUFE
.BOVTDSJQUGPSNBUNVTUCFJOBDDPSEBODFXJUIUIF1VCMJDBUJPO.BOVBM
PGUIF"NFSJDBO1TZDIPMPHJDBM"TTPDJBUJPO	UI&EJUJPO
.BOVTDSJQUT
TVCNJUUFEJOPUIFSGPSNBUTNBZCFSFKFDUFESFHBSEMFTTPGUIFJSDPOUFOUTBOE
UIFJSTDIPMBSMZXPSUI'PSFYBNQMFTPGUIFOFDFTTBSZGPSNBUUJOHQMFBTFSFWJFX
QBTUJTTVFTPGUIFKPVSOBMXIJDIDBOCFBDDFTTFEGSPNUIF$(4IPNFQBHF
BUUIFGPMMPXJOH63-	T
PSDPOUBDUUIF$(4EJSFDUMZXJUIBOZJORVJSJFTBCPVU
GPSNBUUJOH
IUUQXFCJDVBDKQDHTKPVSOBMIUNM	+BQBOFTF

IUUQXFCJDVBDKQDHT@FKPVSOBMIUNM	&OHMJTI

.BOVTDSJQUT	QBQFSTPSTVNNBSJFT
UIBUBSFOPUJOUIFBVUIPSTOBUJWF
MBOHVBHFNVTUCFQSPPGSFBECZBOBUJWFTQFBLFSPGUIBUMBOHVBHF.BOVTDSJQUT
XJUIPCWJPVTJOBEFRVBDJFTTVDIBTHSBNNBUJDBMFSSPSTTIBMMCFSFKFDUFE
5IFBVUIPSTOBNFBGGJMJBUJPOTQFDJBMJ[BUJPOFNBJMBEESFTTQPTUBMBEESFTT
UFMFQIPOFOVNCFSBOEGBYOVNCFSTIPVMECFXSJUUFOPOBTFQBSBUFUJUMFQBHF
/BNFBGGJMJBUJPOBOETQFDJBMJ[BUJPOTIPVMECFJOEJDBUFEJOCPUI&OHMJTIBOE
+BQBOFTF5PFOTVSFBOPOZNJUZEVSJOHUIFTDSFFOJOHQSPDFTTUIFBVUIPST
OBNFTIPVMEOPUBQQFBSJOUIFUFYU
5IFSFTIBMMCFOPQBZNFOUJOWPMWFEGPSNBOVTDSJQUTPSGPSJOTFSUJPO
.BOVTDSJQUTTIPVMECFXSJUUFOJOBTUZMFBQQSPQSJBUFGPSBOJOUFSOBUJPOBMMZ

DJSDVMBUFEBDBEFNJDKPVSOBM
.BOVTDSJQUTUIBUEPOPUDPOGPSNUPUIFTFHVJEFMJOFTNBZCFSFUVSOFEXJUIB
SFRVFTUGPSSFWJTJPO
B
3FTFBSDI4FDUJPO
3FTFBSDIQBQFSTTIPVMECFCFUXFFOUP+BQBOFTFDIBSBDUFST
PSUP&OHMJTIXPSETJOMFOHUIJODMVEJOHGJHVSFTHSBQIJDJNBHFT
SFGFSFODFTBOEGPPUOPUFT
3FTFBSDIOPUFTTIPVMECFMFTTUIBO+BQBOFTFDIBSBDUFSTPS
&OHMJTIXPSETJOMFOHUIJODMVEJOHGJHVSFTHSBQIJDJNBHFTSFGFSFODFTBOE
GPPUOPUFT
5JUMFTTIPVMECFTIPSUTJNQMFBOEOPNPSFUIBO+BQBOFTFDIBSBDUFSTPS
&OHMJTIXPSETJOMFOHUI*UTIPVMEBMTPQSFGFSBCMZBEESFTTUIFNBJOUPQJD
5XPBCTUSBDUTPOFJO&OHMJTI	OPNPSFUIBOXPSET
BOEPOFJO+BQBOFTF
	OPNPSFUIBO+BQBOFTFDIBSBDUFST
TIPVMECFBUUBDIFEPOTFQBSBUF
TIFFUTXJUIBMJTUPGöWFLFZXPSETJOCPUI&OHMJTIBOE+BQBOFTF
"NBOVTDSJQUTVCNJUUFEBTBSFTFBSDIQBQFSNBZCFBDDFQUFEBTBSFTFBSDI
OPUFEFQFOEJOHPOUIFSFTVMUTPGUIFSFGFSFFSFBEJOH5IFMFOHUIPGTVDI
NBOVTDSJQUTNBZDPOGPSNUPUIFSFHVMBUJPOTGPSSFTFBSDIQBQFST
B
'JFME4FDUJPO
.BOVTDSJQUTTIPVMECFOPMPOHFSUIBO+BQBOFTFDIBSBDUFSTPS
&OHMJTIXPSETJOMFOHUIJODMVEJOHGJHVSFTHSBQIJDJNBHFTSFGFSFODFTBOE
GPPUOPUFT
5IFUJUMFTIPVMECFTIPSUTJNQMFBOEOPNPSFUIBO+BQBOFTFDIBSBDUFST
PS&OHMJTIXPSETJOMFOHUI*UTIPVMEBMTPQSFGFSBCMZBEESFTTUIFNBJOUPQJD
5XPBCTUSBDUTPOFJO&OHMJTI	OPNPSFUIBOXPSET
BOEPOFJO+BQBOFTF
	OPNPSFUIBO+BQBOFTFDIBSBDUFST
TIPVMECFBUUBDIFEPOTFQBSBUF
TIFFUTXJUIBMJTUPGöWFLFZXPSETJOCPUI&OHMJTIBOE+BQBOFTF
"NBOVTDSJQUTVCNJUUFEBTBSFTFBSDIQBQFSPSSFTFBSDIOPUFNBZCF
付記
Notes

BDDFQUFEBTBöFMESFQPSUEFQFOEJOHPOUIFSFTVMUTPGUIFSFGFSFFSFBEJOH5IF
MFOHUIPGTVDINBOVTDSJQUTNBZDPOGPSNUPUIFSFHVMBUJPOTGPSSFTFBSDIQBQFST
PSSFTFBSDIOPUFT
C
'JHVSFTBOE(SBQIJD*NBHFT
'JHVSFTTIPVMECFBUUBDIFEPOBTFQBSBUFTIFFU%POPUJODMVEFUIFNJOUIF
UFYU
(SBQIJDJNBHFTTIPVMEBMTPCFBUUBDIFEPOBTFQBSBUFTIFFUBOETIPVMECF
PGBRVBMJUZIJHIFOPVHIUPSFTJTUEFHSBEBUJPOEVSJOHQSJOUJOH
5IFBQQSPYJNBUFQPTJUJPOPGUIFGJHVSFJNBHFJOUIFEPDVNFOUTIPVMECF
JOEJDBUFE
D
.BOVTDSJQU4VCNJTTJPO
.BOVTDSJQUTTIPVMECFTVCNJUUFEJOCPUIEJHJUBMBOEIBSEDPQZ
5ISFFIBSEDPQJFTTIPVMECFTVCNJUUFE5IFZTIPVMECFEPVCMFTQBDFEPO
TJOHMFTJEFE"QBQFS
5IFEJHJUBMDPQZTIPVMEQSFGFSBCMZCFTVCNJUUFEJO.48PSE	GJMFOBNFEPD

GPSNBU'JMFTNBZBMTPCFTVCNJUUFEJO3JDI5FYUGPSNBU	GJMFOBNFSUG
PS1MBJO
5FYUGPSNBU	öMFOBNFUYU

'JMFTJOGPSNBUTPUIFSUIBOUIPTFMJTUFEBCPWFTVDIBTEPDYFYUFOTJPOöMFTPS
TDBOOFEDPQJFTPGJNBHFTPSUFYUTIBMMOPUCFBDDFQUFE
5IFEJHJUBMDPQZTIBMMCFTVCNJUUFEBTBOFNBJMGJMFBUUBDINFOUUPDHT!JDV
BDKQ
5IFEJHJUBMBOEIBSEDPQJFTTIPVMECFDPNQMFUFMZJEFOUJDBM
.BOVTDSJQUTTVCNJUUFEXJMMOPUCFSFUVSOFE

3FWJTJPOT
*GBNBOVTDSJQUJTSFUVSOFEUPUIFBVUIPSGPSSFWJTJPOUIFNBOVTDSJQUTIPVME
CFSFWJTFEBOETFOUCBDLCZUIFTQFDJGJFEEBUF/PUFUIBUTMJHIUNPEJGJDBUJPOT
	HSBNNBSTQFMMJOHQISBTJOH
NBZCFDBSSJFEPVUBUUIFEJTDSFUJPOPGUIF

FEJUPSJBMDPNNJUUFF

4DSFFOJOH1SPDFTT
4VCNJUUFENBOVTDSJQUTTIBMMCFTDSFFOFEBOEDIPTFOCZSFWJFXFSTEFTJHOBUFE
CZUIFFEJUPSJBMDPNNJUUFF'BDUPSTGPSTFMFDUJPOJODMVEFPSJHJOBMJUZ
TDIPMBSMJOFTTDMBSJUZPGBSHVNFOUJNQPSUBODFBOEUIFEFHSFFPGDPOUSJCVUJPO
UIBUUIFNBOVTDSJQUPGGFSTGPSUIFTUVEZPGHFOEFSBOETFYVBMJUZ*OUIFFWFOU
UIBUBSFWJTJPOPGUIFNBOVTDSJQUJTSFRVJSFEPQJOJPOTBOEDPNNFOUTCZUIF
FEJUPSJBMDPNNJUUFFTIBMMCFTFOUUPUIFBVUIPS5IFöOBMEFDJTJPOGPSBDDFQUJOH
PSSFKFDUJOHBOBQQMJDBUJPOSFTUTJOUIFIBOETPGUIFFEJUPSJBMDPNNJUUFF

$PQZSJHIU
6OMFTTBTQFDJBMQSJPSBSSBOHFNFOUIBTCFFONBEFUIFDPQZSJHIUPGBO
BDDFQUFENBOVTDSJQUTIBMMCFMPOHUPUIF&EJUPSJBM$PNNJUUFFPGUIF*$6$FOUFS
GPS(FOEFS4UVEJFT/PSFTUSJDUJPOTTIBMMCFQMBDFEVQPOUIFBVUIPSSFHBSEJOH
SFQSPEVDUJPOSJHIUTPSVTBHFSJHIUTPGUIFBVUIPSTPXONBOVTDSJQU

+PVSOBM$PQJFT
5ISFFDPQJFTPGUIFDPNQMFUFEKPVSOBM	PSGJWFJOUIFDBTFPGNVMUJQMFBVUIPST

TIBMMCFTFOUUPUIFBVUIPSPGUIFBDDFQUFENBOVTDSJQU"EEJUJPOBMDPQJFTNBZ
CFPSEFSFETFQBSBUFMZ

1VSDIBTJOH0SEFST
0SEFSTGPSUIFKPVSOBMDBOCFTVCNJUUFECZFNBJMUPDHT!JDVBDKQ
/PUFUIBUUIFTFHVJEFMJOFTNBZCFSFWJTFEXJUIPVUQSJPSOPUJDF
